Protective effects of ginaton on vascular endothelial cells injured by angiotensin II and hypoxia in vitro.
The objective of this study was to explore the protective effect and possible mechanism of Ginkgo biloba extract (Ginaton) on human vascular endothelial cells (VECs) injured by angiotensin II (Ang-II) and hypoxia. The human aortic VECs were divided into different groups to observe the changes in endothelin (ET), intracellular calcium concentration ([Ca(2+)]i), and mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP). The results showed that Ginaton had inhibited ET secretion induced by hypoxia and Ang-II (P < .01); the protective effects of mid (10 mg/mL) and low concentrations (5 mg/mL) of Ginaton was obviously higher than that of the high concentration (25 mg/mL); [Ca(2+)]i increased and MMP decreased significantly in both the hypoxia and the Ang-II groups (P < .01); however, the changes in [Ca(2+)]i and MMP could be meliorated by Ginaton. This study suggested that Ginaton could effectively protect VECs against injury, and lower dose would be used clinically rather than the higher dose for obtaining better results.